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VOL 31. Appalling Railway Accident.
Minutes of Eastern Bond BoardBaptist Colleges will Refuse Roske- 

feller’s Gift.
1er ” h: said* ss ii to himself.

• One chance in fifty—for me.
•jos* that i*Wan* «lector? '

"it mtaanrf, if she—if you—could ^>end I jt ha4. dmidoptd that thjg American 
six iiMntha in absolute darkness and Baptist Educational Society of 111 
(ku’ut. if ÿ<tu coati ba surrounded with I Kittla Av;nut. New York, and John D. 
rhe rf’il iu 'utnecs and everv^ luxury un- Rockefeller haive had a disagreement, 
dec ktcvc» excout tine b*rs*c«l light an(j hereafter a large number of
daily, if you could have costly treat- I Pnpti^t eolleg.s of the country will re
nient, dai y, tant m.ly money could fU8P to receive the gift» and donations
provide—well, it meura that you would from the oil magnate.

chance in fifty. N ou see, it Oqq 0f the principle reasons for such 
little ‘ray of light-/ a stand is said to bo th." position;

I which some of the loading Baptiste
_x sen,” murmured Constance, I maintain, (that Rockefeller is wringing

thoughtfully. “But; it would be sotlc- hi » nu ncy from thr poor by moans cf 
thing tic hope for, it v oui in’ t l « I » trust, and that the proceeds from 
counting fhe days you had left for six J s„ y buerirtees should not be used 1er

Shurtlcfi College,

"Wcdnabcfeys ere the days it’» iree- 
am’t they! Thu. consultin' I mean. Of 
ocui-se I know it ift only—”

It seemed difficult lot kit to go on. 
She circled about the room once m«re, 
and came back to the eerie epot. 

•■Only I've been liltin' h re dreadin’ 
An’ I got all conlund in my 

krod. But of courte*) I know pt’e 
We Ai edav. I could not' have mistook 
that.” ’ f ‘ I

Tho indignant Color had Hushed the 
fair face of Constance Quay in a warm
er tide. Impulsive scornful words 
to her lips. Did this person think she 
would be here—she, Constance Quay— 

■freo” day? Did she look

What COMING NEAR HOME.poctrç.professional Garbs Eastern Road Board convened ai An
napolis Court House Jan. 13, 1904.

Present: F. R. Elliott, chairman, 
Councillors Fitch, Whitman,
Morse, Buckler, Grimm, Thomas and 
Oakes.

Minutes of last meeting read and ap
proved, after substituting the name of 
Lemuel J. Morse instead of Samuel J. 
Morse, in Ward No. 2.

Ordered: That the road leading from 
the main public road to the railway 
station, Albany, bn added Lo Road 
Section No. 2, Ward No. 13.

The following lists of Road Survey- 
read and adopted for Wards 

Nos. 1, 2, 3, 11, 12, 13, 15 and 16.
Adjourned to call of chairman.

F. R. ELLIOTT, Chairman.
J. E. OAKES, Secretary.

Yesterday’s Herald says of thy terri
ble train wreck on the I. C. Ti:

Expresse train No. 25, of ft he Inter
colonial Railway, was wroVd >itur- 
day one and a quarter miles north of 
Milford Station. She had about forty 
people on. board.
Mrs. John Glassy, of this city, who 

going to Truro to visit a sister.
Strange to say, her’» and Conductor 

Duncan’s, so far, are the only deaths 
on a train, every car of which rolled 
down an embankment, of 23 feet.

Of thirty passengers, 25 arc known 
to be injured, and seme of th. ee may 
die. Conductor R. G. Duncan was a 
veteran of 47 years’ service, and th< re 
will be dep regn.it at the nv* 
heroic man’s death.

E.J. Hudd, C. P. R. car inspector, 
is one of thu most seriously in-juicd. 
Ho waa pinned for thueu hour- within 
the Pullman by tho trucks of the first 
cla>® car that crushed it tlroui-h.

well established that the

Old Friends.J. M. OWEN,

BARRISTER. SOLICITOR.
Outhit,friends, but keep tho cld, 

gold,
Make n w
Those aru silver, those - , .
iVw-made fr rinds. like now made wine, 
Age will mellow and re.n. ,
Frrortkhips that halve stood lift test, 
Time and change» am surely best, 
Brow mav wrinkle, hair may gray,
Fri mkhip never own» dee»)-;
For ‘mid old fri.-nds, kind and true, 
We once more our youth renew.
But. alas! old fvktuk muet, d.e- 
N*,w tr ends muet their place supply. 
Th n cherish friendship ire your breast , 
New ,i good, hut old i* best.
Make n w Inend* but keep tiro old', 
Those are silver, these are gold.

and notary vrm.ifi.
OHu ll Win ill. orr.irn rvts

—WILL HK A >' HI*»—
JFFIOB IN MfDüLBlüKi 

(Over Roop’f Grocery Store.)
Tliursirtmy.

0 inter A,ml of the Vnilvl atatco
igent .Vo.» Scotia Building Society 

—aobnT roil—

it so-.
One of these we®

have one 
would be a viry
Min Quay?’’ros®

Reliable Fire and Life Ins. Co.’s. if it was a 
like one who would hunt out tho eight 
day to do her “consultin’ ” for noth-

cr* wore
Vnible month®.” .«ligious piirpo»-®.

‘*G d pity Kvl” imrmdr.jd the kind, I xh; eldest in the West, andl loading 
grvat u an in hie bc-tri Bapt'st educational institution in Illi-

“And I thought it was all one could I outaido Chicago, is located here, 
suffer to wear glasses,’’ limgbod Con- shurttif haa been thu recipient of 
stance, tremulously. cirai dt nations Vom tho eAicational so-

Six months afterward* thr«e people I cicty. As Mr. Rockefeller has boon one 
togvthi r again in that inside , { tho most liberal patrons of the so- 

. It was Constance Quay’s face I 0\ ty, the greater part of the dona- 
that, was white witiu dread. ’I he face t;onel to the different institutions have 
of little Jvdith Rfei?a was flu-bid with fonie frcm him.

There seomed a bond of I Prcsi Mit S« onlcf A. McKay, of

cent on Re*far Money to lo*n at live per 
Estate security. __________

u»gT .'f theThe Two Sides of It.
But the word* tarried on Constance 

Quay’® swvcti, fresh lip®. sudden
pity for this poor, excited ci nature 
h id them in leash there. Afterwards 
ah,, WM glad. She was glad tiro girl 
had recatr known tiare were no freo 
days here.

The inner doer open d noisdeedy, 
and a lady led out a little child with 
lar.dagvd oyva. They, wore both laugh
ing gaily.

“It’s only lure making, believe blind,
im’t it,, mammal?"piped the little one.
"We’ll have a regular play', fame ua 
that nice doctor man said to— ’

"Ye., sweetheart, a reg’lar play.’’
The mother met the pitying once of 

Constance, but she smiled bilk hap
pily.

o T DANIELS 
barrister, 

NOTARY PUBLIC, Etc.

There was a girl who always said

For' r|rom th'’ tiikig ahe 'wanted muet 
She always was debarred.

There somehow was tt cloudy spot 
Alwavs within her skv; _

Nothing was ever just ftneht,
She used to say» *>ffh.

And yet her sister, strange to say, 
WhofrJ lot was just the same,

Found some thing pleasant for hereeit 
In every <tay that came.

Of course, thing» wvni awry semetimire 
For just a IB tie while:

But “nothing ever staved awrong,
She usjd to. say, and smile.

Road Surveyors Ward No. I.
& 114 Ho nrd Harris 

15 Kreu Hudgins 
1G Raymond Hums 

W. E.
John Morse

19 J A. Gates
20 I Palmer 

Frank Gouoher 
lieorge Hrowu

•23 Hugh Merry 
ii George Phlnney

1 Cn&s. WNwall
2 A. P. Howlby
3 N. P. Wood
4 M. 8. Elliott 
ft Havelock Ja
6 John Clark
7 Chns. Moody
8 Rohr. Wilkins 
» A. D. Gate*

10 Avard Pierce
11 Geo. Watson
12 Lament Stronach
13 Allison Smith

Road Surveyors Ward No. 2.
14 G. W. Beals 
!5 Parker Rafuse 
iG Robert Gordon
17 Willi* It. Mo«her
18 He

came
Outhit

! I It h pretty1 
accident was not caused by a defective(RANDOLPHS BLOCK.)

Gf QuiAen St.. Bftdgetowc rail, but; by soniftning that w<*nt< 
wrong with the undergoar of thu for
ward car.

The second class car was broken in
to splinters, and all of the others wfere 
demclitihod, turning over and over 
again till they came to a standstill 
on tho ice at tho bottom of the in-

21 F 
>20eager hope.

qui>ti affection and the familiarity of Shu -tleff College, would neither affirm 
long dwelling together, oetwo.n the | ^ *ny the story in regard to the 
two girls, and Judith’s bandaged e>vs action ot tho several colleges.
Wvrj turned aiwtty toward tho sound “Shurtlefi ha» not recently had the 
of ConstanCv-s voice. But Judith did |, pp< rtunity to accept or refuse any 

noli he0r the low, strained whisper.
“let roe take them off, doctor, whn I gvntlcman has not offered any,” said 

You need not Iks Pr/sidtnt McKa/>\ “Our last donation

Loan on Flrst-01a#iMoney to 
çUal Wet ate.

I John Ivy
3 G. I). Rurb dg
4 George Reagh 
ft R. s. Wrntzel 
0 J. P

9 Perlov Mnrxhall 
10 Jonevh Moeher
II Milton Oats 
12 Alfred Ward

Miller

as thatgifts from Mr. Rocktfellcr,O. S. MILLER,
Barrister» &c.

lenry Bal*or
19 John Frits
20 Guilford Weaver
21 Caleb Slocomb
22 John Hayes
23 Hallet Rnjoe 
fft Geo. L. Fitch

harles Barteaux

BridgeSd onu gkl aighod, ti* othtc amHod,
’1 hrough all thoir live» tegether;

It, did not come from luck or fate, 
From clear or cloudv weathcr- 

Thv reason) lay within their hearts, 
And colored all oiUside- 

For on? would hope and one
And s^they smiled and sighed.

—Priscilla Leonard.

dine.
The cause of the accidi ni may ncVcr 

bo known. At first it was thought to 
bo a spreading rail, but the fact that 
tbj engine went along safelv. that oth
er trains had passed just IxJore with
out mishap, and that nothing wrong 
with the roadlxjd could be oVs rved af
ter the accident, go to show tha.t the 
rails' were not the cause of the disas- 

Timo and official in fairy will

you say ‘now.’ 
nfra'd- I will be c^.lm." addition of $50,000 to our in»

"It’a all right," she whispered, as I Dr. Bell was drawing seme ol the | dowme* fund, which came from tho 
v ‘<SW.’» only got to wear shades and darkening the room.
t ci ar-îg: -j t-rtfc sssr- su sr. - h“ - -• *-
shj will te c «erkid along so well, th ru hod been as the receipt of favors from tho so-

îyStk., U. U- *,"» ““

J a’- h’Llv "I 1. Wt A,».- -Al* I K. **».<■ m III.

a Tk „ n" 0,1] „Dn ..,..1 at tic againl “It is light; I can see. no isdo° PP ' Judith caught Cunstancu’i hands and “The Rev. Dr. Myron W. Hayn a,
"Your turn, Miss Qimk.” h rrid I gar, d raptiy into the joyous lace, as il pastor of thj Bddn Avenue Baptist

briskly and Confiance went in. But he must so that first. Was st <hc Church in Chicago, is the piwidmt of
back instantly and motioned light -ho saw? tho Shortiefl board of trustees, and

to tiro other girl who was waiting. “I can 8,0 everything. Miss Con- waa instrumental ,n Securing the Rev.
"No von go first I can wait." she stance I see tiro tears in your eyes, Mr. Carr to tale charge oi the college

said. “I did not think at 1 ret about but you ain’t crying. Oh, hosv bcautr- betoevolenc,s. When the Baptist educa-
. . h longest. ’ ful it is. It’s the end of six months, tion societies were organized several

VTrd9th! othir girl went in first. She Constance took ofi her glasses and1 y.ars ago to support the bcnevolencce 
stumbled across tho floor blindly. At w,,*d them hard;, then set them again to th- various cducatronai- roet.tutione, 
the door she tum /i a wl.de face to- | a.iridl her pert little nose, and curled of ,h, dnominatron ,n the .tmtad

hoir skndcf golden bow» around her I Sta.JUus, Preeid-tut A. C. Slocum of Ka-
Sho looked at the smiling doc. lumaizoo College-, Michigan, was mack

“I can ®ee | and the Rov
Mt oi-ehouae of 111 Filth Avenue, New 
York, was until recently' secretary.’’

Mr. Rookeieklcr, from the beginning, 
has been a prominent patron, and tho 
facta in relgjtèon t»o thi® matter are 
given horn a reliable source as the 

of Secretary Moorchouec’s ro-

Road Surveyor» Ward No. 8.
15 Joshua Simpson
16 George Berry
17 Wm Oickle
18 David M Wright
19 Doras Huey
20 Bindley 8prowl
21 George H Longley
22 Samuel E Pyne
23 Peter Wright 

Welcome Thomas
2ft W K Dunn
26 Fletcher Trimper
27 Goorge H Wright 
23 Archie Wright

Road Surveyors Ward No. 10.
16 Jerry Feener
17 Thomas Gallagher
18 Avard Orde
19 George McLelland
20 Amos Potter
21 Thomas Pyne 
•22 Samuel Feener

James II Tapper 24 William Ramsey
Richard Marshall 25 George Hoyt
M«ledge Wright 26 Anthony Riordan
Archibald Buckler 27 Arthur Cashman
Curtin Gormely 
Thomas Goldsmith 
Thomas Uhlman 
Elen Rice

. pb Warrep 
jonn R Chute 
Eber Potter 
John W Fraz«r 
Thomas Larii 
K M Potter

}\a :ut ait anal society. We nr® mot *’ip-Real Estate Agent, etc.
SHADKER BUILDING,

BRIDGETOWN. N. S

16 C13 L. H.
Commissioner of Streets for Middleton— 

Thomas IL Jones.madu- by Mr. Ro Terfel 1er,
Road Surveyors Ward No. 3.

15 William Grant
16 John O'Neal
17 David Mare hall
18 Albert Marshall
19 \S illlam Clarke 
29 Lewis Sabean 
xl Curtis Foster
22 Ivemuel Messenger
23 Kit»on M*rsh*U 
•24 A Ulster Banks
24 Henry Elliott
26 L J Oake*
27 L W Elliott
28 W A Stark

• y Robinson 
Edward Wright 
W R Campbell 
Wallace Crouse 
Levi Peck 
“ usl Peek 

Buckler

1 S B Hall
2 Rupert Halcom
3 Aubrey Freeman
4 Wallace Ramsey 

H K Williams 
Edwin L" onard

7 T K Smith
8 N M Foster
9 William Bale m

10 Havelock Nelly
11 I-rael Fritz
12 E C Bank*
13 E'nier Elliott 
11 By*rd Marshall

Commissioner for Lawrencetown - William 
Prince.

. I this how-wr, that Shurtleff r«.c< ntly 
I secured the service® of the ltov. Not- 

Carr, financial secretary of Frank-
Prompt and «tlsfsotory .tuntlon glvM 
th. oolleutiou of ulslm., sud sll oth.r 

i-ofewional business.______________

SamiSelect literature. ft
probably ‘eventually reveal the secret, 
but .circumstances now point to soma 
d fect in the running gear of cais 
bohir.d the engine, as the ea-usv of tho 
catastrophe*

THE FIFTIETH CHANCE. We are now 9 William Dcvaney 
Fred Goucher 
Frank K Hardwick 
A raid Mil -er 
Wm l^eCain 
Wm Dargie 
Salathiel Delaney

of the 
that dis-

In tiki handactne waiting room 
oculist, there were, on

of rain and fog, but f«w 
They

ws?
CONDUCTOR DUNCAN DEAD.

At 1 o’clock this morning Conductor 
Robert G. Duncan parson away, never 
halving rallied. Dr. Campbell, who at
tended him told tlio Herald that Mr. 
Dur.can had siu.stainvd a fracture of tho 
pelvis, fracture of tho thigh, extensive 
wonndi on the h ad, and gi-mral 
btuisis from hvad to foot.

After he had been removed from the 
wreck, the conductor rcmarle.1 to Mr. 
MacDonald, that he was sleepy.

“You may bo better later,’’ Mr. Mac
Donald said.

“No,” said the heroic man, “thi» 
will by my last sleep; I am badly hurt
and am dying.’’

The words came true and ho passed 
away at his homo at an early hour
this morning.

ENGINEER ROSS’ STORY.

mal day
waiters. There were but two. 
tot th, width of the room opart, and 
gazed abstractedly rent of tiro opposite 
Window. There was not one apparent 

of similarity between than except 
of their waiting1 together in

oth r doer.
Road Surveyors Ward No. II.

R Andrew Shaw 
Henry Dcvaney 
Jotteph Durlin* 
Ne!hod Bari es 
George Taylo. 
Wm Hudson

28 Albert Barteaux 
2R Fenwick Inglle 
30 usmoud Dunn

1 Charles Messenger
2 Ashby Hutchison
3 Mi ford Houklna
4 Mill«dge Klee
5 David J Morse
6 Newman Daniels
7 Frank J Poole

the cameDENTISTRY!
DR. F. S. ANDERSON

Road Surveyors Ward No. 14.
11 Rufus Wentzel
12 Andrew Orde 
is James Orde 
14 Edward tiafuso 
ift Spurgeon Rawding 
•6 Wallace Evrly
17 Arthur Fancy
18 Isaiah Fancy
19 William Rogers

trace 
the fact

|i Svmuel 1 
2 Albert Hebb 

.3 Albert. McBride
4 Hiram Handley
5 Willism Rawding
6 George Early
7 George J Ringer 

Amos Corku

10 Rober

Road Surveyors Ward Vo. 12.

I EE^S.,k” IE SHhttma.

« Kdwurd Msrxeson 2) Rupert Calahan

i J<ïï'pti s' Sirlh M tteOtae
9 C. F. Armstrong 25 Herman H rors
ii KÆK g «cymêe,

il ixrœ1»"* i SSTCUS&

cf the University Maryland.

Crown and Bridge Work a specialty. 
Office next door to Union B*-k. 
Hours; 9 to 5.

that room.
‘‘Spcciacles? I won't do it. ' 

gtenx Quay was fuming,; inwardly. ’ 1 
could wear'ej-eglasscs, but spectacles-

It'» too

Greduate Con-

hrim Cashman 
t McBride

Willlaawards ('pns'Janc .
“Gocd-hy," she »id wiatfully.
It wai. n arly half an hour brfotM she tor gaily through than.

nc-t I too,’’ ahe laughed.

— a a s roar. He may talk axti talk, --James I r;mrcse, D. D. » , dreads t» te borne- to
-------- . than alwave-never to take them on

Office In Drug atom, ooro.r u wn and what ho said. I heard him
'4r*nville *treet«, formerly occuplid by l>r. inw
Fred Primrose. Dentistry in »U J* tell daddy. No. no. no. 
armnohe, carefully and promptly attended 1b,_ gir] was swift.t and dainty from, 
to. Office days at Bridgetown. Monday beautiful hat to the soles of her 
aid Tuesday of each week. '. ro tv boot». Every d tail of hcrooel

Bridgetown. Roptu SSrd. toll. ; Co ^cry leatur, of her

She looked straight out

terDr. H. L.
Looping the Loop In an Automobile.

came out ayain. Thai she 
stumbling nor wild. 8M walked quite 
firmly and straight, but her lacr was 
terri1 le with Ha dumb deepnir, Con- 
tance utfterua a cry ofi horror when

Ma*id. Jan. 23.—An automobile, in 
which Mina Alix, a young New York 
gill, was looping the loop at vhc Paris 
circus yesterday afternoon, left the 
loop at thrj apex and whirled cot over 
the arena.

The unfortunate performer fell to the 
ground, fracturing her skull and crash
ing in the ribs on her right side, while 
tiro automobile dropped a tow tat from 
her and was shattered into innumcr-

Beturn of Jews to Palestine.
Uoad ScavEYORS Ward No. 13. 

John Wes-el 12 Kmeryon Wa*ner
3 f‘h!?rie»”whh mon il Hseter M irchnll
I Thomas Merry 15 Wil iam Madman
llZîL'ïttlart
i r s
9 Alliât er Crouse 2u Dimock TufU

10 Lemuel Allen 21 Isaiah Lohues
II Lambert McNayr

Thi fulfilment of prophecy' is at bend. 
Because ol persecution in the lands of 
their adoption many Jews are turning 
their fac s toward Jerusalem. It will 
be an immense undertaking to restore 
Jerusalem to its former beauty, gran
der and utility. Perhaps the greatest 
achievement of its former day® was the 
supply of tho city with pure water. It 
was brought many mile® through a 
continuous mass of rock and stored in 

months ain’t long to be loft to you, I -mm rceorVoii-8 of rock within the 
it it. He was very kind. I—I might ^ ^ city at ^told cost. One
have/ loown what h.-’d say.” ^ tlxSGe neArxolra made in the solid

Shw gasp d a bttlo as if ®ho were un rockstill remBin3 i9 an oblong
der wat r. quadrangular tank, 240 feet in lt-ngth

“He( said I was goingv to be blind. I ^ 15Q ^ brçedth. Man>i oA the
ihitiik he aaid six months,” she repeat- (ioJims, Sor « pure water
ed dully. “ I forgot to ask hun if it , many times without success,
was h e Wednesdays, but of course I 

I don’t suppose doctors 
I don’t suppose doctçrs

\saiw it, I
Thi giri crossed the room to Con- 

s ane - s’owly.
“It’s over,” she said quietly. “I’m) 

glad ol that. He told me I was going 
to be blnd.’-

“No, no,” Constance cried.
“in a little while. I think he said 

That isn’t long, is it?

tîr.üneflt/. It is said that Mr. Rocke
feller w'ill givo all of his gifts direct 
to these institutions that will accept 
thi gn, as he does at pr^ffcot to the 
University of Chicago.

Th* principle colleges affected in the 
Wt st are W’illiam Jewel at Liberty, 
Moi; Des Moines CoiLgtJ in Iowa and 
Franklin College in Indiana. \ num- 
b.tr of the th.x.logical institutions in 
tho Eadt are also said to be affeptbd 
me lading the Croxitr Ttitxjilogical Sem
inary at Upland, Pa., and the Newton 
Theololgical Institution at Newtcn Len

in to th* ranni through wonderful indig- 
! nent gray eye®. She tapped nervously 
'on h r fingers on tho window sill. The 
I faint, indefinable perfume that mrvel- 
j oped b.r stole across the room on tho 

_ breeze to tbj other woman.
I The idea! Oh, why can’t they ®e-‘ 
whav it wou'd mean to m, —daddy and 
Dr. Be l end Aunt Pamela? One might 
as well be def.r-.md and dun - with it 

through life spectacled like

J. B. WHITMAN, Engineer Ross and Fireman Stockall 
of tho ill-fated train, arrived in Truro 
somo hours after tho accident, Engi
neer Ross said to the Herald: 
morning we passed Milford Station 
about five minutes late, but were not 
running over our ordinary speed, be
tween 35 and 10 milts an hour. Just 

were rounding the sharp curve 
about a mile andl a half this side of 
Milford I felt th» brakes gonj on; 
looked back and' was horrifu d to soe 
all of the five cars comprising the 
t ain, rollirg o\rer a steep embankment. 
For an instant I did not know if the 
locomotive was going too or not. 
shut off steam, the f r man and I stick-

Land Surveyor,
ROUND HITaL, N. S

‘This
Road Surveyors Ward No. 15.

1 Thomas Devaney I 7 Glen Gillie
2 Robert Gibson ; 8 Elia* Durling
\ tiSSvSiSL* jitaS“ T-ylor
ft Spurgeon Medicraft ll James ]odd 
6 Charles Buckler Il2 Amos Hannam

able fragments.
'fhi circus wes crowd d and the ac 

cid.nt caue.d a trvmcndous panic. W<r 
faint.d and were trampled upon

six mctuhs.
Wh a you are going to be blind, fix

Leslie R. Fairn,
architect.

W0LFV1LLE,
April 1st, 1903.-ly

I
in the rush from the seats. There was 
a jam at tho exits, in which scores 
were injured.

After tik> first storm of panic had 
had passed those of the audience re
maining within tho enclosure ster.cd 
m to wreck the circus and almost mic

ro ad Surveyors W’ard No. 16.

4 A M Spinney j«4 io«ho® Ulhmun
5 Howard Spinney 1ft 1-red Lo ta

Fr -eman Marshall 8 XV J sptajjcy 
9 Sampson Parker I» Harry Bedell 

10 J H Park r

as to go
an old woman'. I tried on thu house*- 
k.eprns wh, n she didn’t know—I look
ed at myself in lb) glass. It was aw
ful, but I had to do it. And—I—

♦ saw!”
| The climax of her thought wrung a 
lit li groan from h.r lifs. Conatanej 
Quay bid renver 1 newn a trial fcelore,

I ond th) taste ol this ores waa bitter 
' on h r tongue like gall. She was sure 
sho could not Lear it. Slro was sure 

Bei, to .storm the pcoile of Brl.llt.town »nd no oltB c-!s., had ever had so, terrible a 
^£5*?onxKtpossibility looming up before her. 
ti”en where he to |uI “He t M daddy I'd have to wear 
Er'Hoond^'work'and'naSera'te'charges to merle spectacles— spectacles— spectacl,*, like 
a fair wham ot public patronage. th? housvhicp< r’s spectacles. Ho told

, Krtablbhrd over a daddy so." h r thoughts wailed on.
/ quarter of a century e^xs tui n d toward the teauta-

ful, sumptuous rvKjm, and roved about 
i a luxurious appointment®, conrng to 

the other waiter across tho
MhMR lid Frail Mm, eutry**'

Spltalflelds and Stratford Market,
LONDON, G. B.

N. 5. 2

tro, Mass.■ ;fine (Uatcb Repairing 

THOS. BIRD,

i
—A Boston busimes firm hae »nt out 

New Year greetings to it» customers 
with this excellent- quotation: We w’i«h 
for you health enough to make hard 
work a pleasure; wealth adequate to
tho supply of edl rtbeoyiaUv wairie; a 

throat of cir- 
patience that shall out- 

wxaticn, and a cheerfulness that

The medical world recognizee the fact 
the-t tho grtetcsL health i>_ee-eity is an, 
abundant, supply and a liberal use of 

Tbeee aru section» oi our

cecded.
Although a Madrid audience looks 

on with apathy when a bull gone a 
horse or injurvs a matador, th? whole 
community i® in a turmoil over the cc- 
cid nt to tho young American.

The manager of the performance was 
compelled to flee for his life. An in 
q-uiry has been ordytd by the ciiuiinal 
authorities- m orck-r to place r«sponsi- 
bilîty for the defective loop. The girl 
is d eperately injured, sho was the first 
to loop tho loop in an automobile; 
pel forming tho feat in London, w’here 
it created a sensation. It was the fea- 

of the circus performance, and

1 n >w it is.
1 now it is. 
ask much anyway to tell you you’ru

ing to our posts. Tho inline did not 
leave the rail?', and when we stopped I 

The sight
Minutes of Western Road Board.

got down and went back.
^palling. I have bwn railroading

. pvrj water1.
goin’ tiji be blind. _ cc,uniry wh ve the supply o* pure water

Conslan- o caught; th; litt’e working jg imHmiud and “without mon-
fingers entr.aitingly. ev and without price.” Lndbr tuna rely

“Don t! ploare dont. she said. I , are not located<in these sve-
am s> s.rty—you don’t know how The most noteworthy of these
sorry I am for you! No, you must not ^ tbg sanckhills od North Car-
try to get away yet-ydu* are not Jn ^ mC8b d^irable location
strong lenough. See, I want you to thjs g ction ia pin,A>lufflî. where from 
wait hire in thi# ecuey chair while I

30 ye-ars but I never in all my life be- 
Lro witnssd such a sc, n- . All of the

Practical Watchmaker, , Met at Annapolis Jan. 13, 1904. 
Present: Chairman, E. H. Porter, 

Councillors S. W. W. Pickup, A. D. 
Thomas, L. D. Gesne-r, James Hall.

Ordered: That the road eW-ndiug 
from Inglewood road to Beaconsfield in 
Ward) 4, be constituted a' road district 
to be known as No. 4.

Ordered. That the petition of Arthur 
|A EF* B Hudson and upwards of twenty other»,
■ K# f B M asking for a change in the location of
B ■ ® a portion of the road known as

Young’s Mountain Road bo granted. 
List of road surveyors for Wards 5, 

7, 4, 8, 9, 10 and 14 received aud
adopted-.

Ordered: That road district No. 7 in 
Ward 8 be divided at W. E. Vroom’s 
west line, and that the western por
tion 8f this district be constituted a 
siparaite road district, tic*,bd known as 
road district No. 22.

No other business appearing, board 
adjourned, subject to call of ebair-

courago equal to o'crv
cumstance; a 
wear
t hall iiiL.-ct others.

cars wrtre at the bottom of the em
bankment,tho sccond-cljiss c<tr \\i s 
split in two, while thj Pud man car 
was turned complet» ly uj side down. 
Not onO of the train hands was vis
ible or showed up, and1 1 soon ! arn ?d 
that thy were all badly injured. Pret
ty soon Mail Cl rk Han ling put n an 
appearance and told me he w is net 
hurt. Just thu we heard some ono 
calling from the dinclion ol the for
ward part; of the stccmd-clasis car. I 
knew it was Conductor Duncan’s > ce 
and tho mail clerk answered, ‘i will be 
there in a minute.’ Hi then went down 
through a hole and j r. ttv soon wc got 
Duncan out. The conduc or was pretty 
badly injured. By that time, the peo
ple of the ni ighboihr>odi began to • c* 
iivo and a tart rescue work. The men 
and wouua worked like h roes, indeed 
mortals could not tto more in earing 
for the injured and dying. - They 
brought from their hoim s wearing ap- 
parvl and bed clothing,. which they 
wrapped about the injured, many be
ing removed to nearby houses.

“Conductor Duncan was carried to a 
near by tnc, covered in wraps, wh re he 
ri.maincd until a train came from Hal
ifax, h‘; being too badly injuned to }ye 
conv'cyid to Shulxnacadie on tl o loco
motive. It w'as ‘soon apparent that ev
ery ptr.-oa on the train was either 
killed or injur,d, as all wire- more or 
less covered with blood, 
could there and th n ran my engine to 
Shubenacadio to report the ace id nt to 
Truro. I am not certain w hat vai s -d 
the acjidnt, but it s<h merl to me 
something went wrong with the under 
gear of thu rear ond of the first car — 
that is, th; car next to the engine.’"

1
—Minurd’s Linimeot cure® diphtheria.

Cable Addrfs»: 
Wallkbuit, London. »very hillsidk) springs forth the purest 

gone, then «e wifi go away to- | watT Htro ^ ie ,ho pore, dry, 
g th r. You wi'l be belli.r thru.” EOjtj balmy ^no lada, air, abundant

She waa talking in steady, cheerful BB-hjB3i perfect drainage, froedom 
ton e and gently forcing tiro trembling fp[>m mud or ^ tJu beet place in 
lit,tie figure into one of thé softest | lh# world for rtcupwation and
chairs. In all Ur care free lifo Con- 

Quay had newer bo n ®o deeply 
x>.ed bdore.
#‘Dr. Bell,” sbe brgen abruptly in 

the inner room, “ora you- sure? Can’t

JOHN FOX & GO. I
hod bo.n wid.ly advertb ed.

Mount Allison Prosperous.SO long! It is terrible to rest.“He The matter of feed is of 6, 
tremendous importance to the 

Wrong feeding is

| wait,” ud»lh Re.-flC mu«d. “She w,ll stance 
I go in first, that other girl, and I shall n 
git h r j and wrai .—atid wait! It is 

^•iVe are in a position to guarantee hturckHt. P»rt wait!” 
highest market return for all coning o mente i As ^ minUtcs, lengHhencd to half an 

 ̂ waiting, she could not subdue
Udm.rket report, (ot.srd.d -l h ptoroor., her anxiety. It was impossp.lo; A:

Nova Scotia Apples ® Specialty. | could not sit still. She got up and 
Oar Net» I- far di.pr.lug cl .pple. at walkid about nstlcftdy. 

highest prices ie better then ever. Tha “oth r girl waitchei her int idle
-— misery of her own. She saw b r take

R prteeu*ed by Qff her glc»® s and grope ahead of b.r
. « _ Vrxi lt-lCTto like a blind p nu n. Jt reminck-d her ofAbram * UU wh n sb.- was a lit tie tot, and “play-

BRIDGETOWN, €<j blind,” with a tight bold of her
who will give shippers any information ^(r nurge’s hand.
required. _________________ ___ By end by the incongruity of her

being th re at all occurred to Con
stance. Dr. Bell’s prices were notor
iously high, and the girl in her shab
by rejer and sailor hat did not sug
gest a fat purse.

j th; wrong place probably—why, yes, 
the latest another Dr. Bell around the corner, 

attention • who performed miracles cf healing in 
general. The papers all teemed with 

. , his atkveridsccncnt». Daddy had joked
A beautiful assortment of Ostrich ^ paitrician, blue-blood d Dr. Bdl— 

Plumes at special value. about him. Now Constance remember
ed distinctly.

Judith Reese’s aimless circling» 
around th; room edditd ».*ar Con
stance. Suddenly Judith halted. She 
began to speak hurriedly, her voice 
st. ai’.nod and high.

“It’s Wctkieeday, ain’t it?”
“I beg your pardon.”
Constance drew her slight figure up 

frigidly, and her skirts rustled softly.
“If s Wednesday, ain’t it, to-day?”
“Yes, it is Wednesday.”
Tb.re v as a tone of finality in the 

Disions « cool low vole?. It stemed to end the
—arooro—roaaro, Çqfywohts^^  ̂ c.nvcrsat ion indefiriitUiy. But tho oth-

1er voice went on.
'’•"«riteir“j made sum it was; of course I 

SSitS"1 tK™«i-,0MenS"**c£^r«Ute. tn'W it Wee. But I bad a suctienfeel-
‘ÜaÏ.Ài'Ïia îlMltl-ti' in’ throb I'd mads a mistake maybe.
ClemiTlC jlnlvn And tbm, I-got to, bam’ afraid. ”

|1jn‘t^oc *^e”ed "hw “llow
stance’s lace with near-righted eye*.

30th.—LastSackville, N'. B., Jan. 
evtning th; iormal opening and “house
warming” of tiro new wing ol Mount 
Allison LadUa’ Collège took place. A 
number of guests were present, ir-ciud 
ing several njembtru of the Board of 
Kegvnts, the faculties of the different 
inetitutiens, tiro senior class of the 
univirsity, and many other», 
was at half-paat six. It was 
by spetchrmaking and then tho visit
ors made a tour of inspection through 
thu different buildings. Tire new wing 

completed aibout a month ago, at 
a cast of $40,000.

The Ladite’ College is now filled to 
the limit of its pr, sont capacity. There

about 150 in the building, exclusive 
Twenty-seven new

Tendency of the Times.

. The tendency of medical science it* 
enything be done for her? Wait, t< ward preventive measures. The best
ploasu don’t answer vote If it were I thougnt oi tiro world ia bring given to I V'V. feedine is profit
instead ol that girl out th re, U I tho subject. It is easier and belter to loSS. Klgflt ICC g f

w.re the on, who was going blind-” Ç’^oMtretad That pneumonia^1 on» The up-tO-date farmer knOWS 
Cons ancp shudder d vioiott *y. Df the most dangerous disease» that I . .
“Would th re- be no hope for me at medical men hav<* to contend with, can I \yhat tO feed hlS COWS tO gc

EH Et'JrHS' -he mos, mi,k, hi. pigs » ««

—for you. There m none for mr, I am ^ influ. n/.a (grip/, and it has been I .1 most DOrk, His henS tO
afraid. There m«eht; be unckr different | observed that this remedy counteracts U1C *
ciecumstanc a, but i d,d not tali her tTb-tTiTy ^ get the most eggs. Science.

Sis^^trtu^u^rin^h1: But how about the Children r

Are they fed according to
implicit confidence. Pneumonia often I r 1 it 4 Jeremi»h 8o°ia
rrsvlts from a slight cold when no science, a bODC food II DO DCS 5 Barr^en^
danger is apprehended, until it is sud- I . 1 7 j udson Chute
denly discovered that there is fever j Soft âîld UndCVClOpCQ, • 8 Henry Jackeon
and difficulty in breathing and pains 
in the chest, then it is announced that 
tha patient has pneumonia. Be on the 
safe side and take C-hemberlain’s Cough 
Remechr as soon as the cold is con-
aMK wJLalWayB curee' For sale hy I food if there is anemia?

Scott’s Emulsion is a mixed 
food ; the Cod Liver Oil in it 
makes flesh, blood and muscle, 

the Lime and Soda make bone

farmer.

Dinn r
followed

E. H. PORTER, Chairman. 
W. G. CLARKE, Secretary. 

Annapolis, N. S., Jan. 13, 1904.

so.”
Road Surveyors Ward No. 4.

.Tames A Mitchell
Tho great man paced the floor ner

vously. Bo had told hundreds of poor 
Soldi their faille within thoeü leur walls 

but b's kind heart! ached for this lae*

^9
Howard Messenger 
1er <el HallHal

Titfashionable 13 Edgar Titus
14 John Teniplemi 
lft Norris Mitchell of day students, 

students have arrived this term, one 
far west as Minneapolis,

M.ffeOr.
“[ told her tha truth ^ God pity

16 Henry Allen
17 L%nadale Hall *

from as 
Minn.

Sho had come to
Road Surveyors Ward No. 5.

1 Edward Hunt
2 Charles Withers
3 Hugh Troop
4 8u-phen Wade 
ft James D Harris
6 Phineas Phioney
7 Perry Bent

flesh and muscle food if the. 
are thin and weak and a blood

I did nil 19 Wallace Rice
10 Outhit White
11 Watson Rent 

John Be
Designed after 
models. Special 
given to quality and style. Ayers nt

Edward M-lberry
14 William CUyton
15 Robert Covert His Own Free Will.

Dear Sirs’-I cannot speak too 
strongly of the excellence of MLV 
ARD’S LINIMENT. It is THE remedy 
in my household for burns, sprain,, 
etc., and we would not be without it.

JOHN A. MACDONALD.
Publisher Amprior Chronicle.

It is truly a wonderful medicine.

8 George Fetter
Road Surveyors Ward No. 6.

1 Wm VanBlarcom 8 Aaron Oliver
2 Albert Hardy » Manassah Fitch
4 George McCormick 11 Kdw.rd Spronl

iSs-Srtr
Commissioners of Hlghware for Grenville 

Ferry—J. H. Rhodes. Edward Mills.
Road Surveyors Ward No. 7.

1 Henry A Casey 7 Stephen K Tboras
2 John 8 Hayden 8 Stephen Pomp
5 Watson Anthony 9 Lawrence Simms
*5 Meou. tad Ü Mti'e,

6 Wallace Covert

Road Surveyors Ward No. 8.
12 Norman Potter
13 Melbourne Purdy
lltiMln,
16 Adalbert Kempton
17 John Ramsey
18 Myron Chute
19 Edgar Robbias
20 James Trimper
21 Robert J Potter
22 Loran Adame

Value to Advertisers.
Take cold easily? Throat 
tender? Lunis weak? Any 
relatives have consumption? 
Then a cough meana a great

A writer in th»a Review of Review® 
up the qualities of the weeklyMISS ANNIE CHUTE. La Grippe Coning Again.

paper as follows:
“Each copy ia read not only by the 

five people usually credited to the or- | brain. It IS the Standard
dinary paper, but twice cr thrice that 
number in many instances, for many 
subscribers pass their paper on and 
on • to tha inmates of less fortunate 
bouse®. These publications are pre
eminently the home paper o1 newepap- 
erdom. They are not superficially 
scanned, while men travel to business, 
audit!*® left for brafkejpmert to gather 
up. They go directly into home®, and 
the reading of them is » duty a® well 
a® a pteaeura, Hence their peculiar 
value to advertisers and their value 
as mofdears of public opinion.”

Bridgetown, November let, 1903.
Tho doctors believe another epidemic 

cf la grippe is here, and already many 
are suffering-. Tho medical men ai'a 
not afraid of grippe since Catarihr 
ozono was introduced, and claim that 
no one will' ever catch this distusq 
who inhales the fragrant healing va
por of Catarrh ozone a few times daily. 
Catiarrhcxzone kills the grip gierm and 
prevents it spreading through the sys- 
“Last winti r I had an attack of 
grippe,” writes C. P. McKinnon, of 
St. John’s. “I bo-ue-ht Catarrhoeone, 
and got relief in short time. 1 found 
Catarrhozonv better than anything o sa 
and was cured by using it.” Catarrh- 
ozone prevents and cures grippe, colds 
and catarrh. Two months’ treatment* 
81.00; trial) site, 25c. ,

Cherry
Pectoral scientific food for delicate:

children.deal to you. FoUow your 
doctor*» idvlce end take 
Ayer's Cherry Pectorel. It 
heels, strenfthens, prevents.

**” * ESrl.Ts555o., «tasrinea.

—If a .Lrange dog chances to 
your path speak kindly to him instead 
of using the boo ta-tho magic powi r <A 
the voice may save you from a bite. 
And never shrink from aJ dog that 
jumps toward you, that would be an 
exhibition oi fear that he is apt to 
take advantage of, stand your ground, 
greet him kindly, and above all things 

away from him.—Fidel and

Send for free
sample.

Bo sure that this picture h the farm of a label h ca the 
wrapper of every bottle ol 
Imulsioa yws buy.

John Potter 
Edward Bent

3 Thomas Burrell
4 Herbert Hick*
6 Roland Heuehaw
6 James Roeencrants
7 R V Diunars
8 Charles Eieenhaur
9 John O’Brien

10 Edwin M Berry
11 Harmon Wright

1
-

Scott&Bowne
CHEMISTS, 

Toronto, OnUrio.
s«b and th »H dru|Jtetx

Weak Lungs
never ran 
Stream.

—Minai d’3 Liniment cure® garget in 
cows.•in the activity o 

thus aid recovery#STh.b'aadShe peered into Con- . i
Pfl 361 Broadway, 
ihrC55 V 8U Waah

—Minard’s Liniment cures cold®, eto^
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Reason why
we claim to have the finest 
Drug Store In the county

We are wholesale agents for

PABKE DAVIS 4 CO.,
who are known the world-wide 
lor the suiierlor quality ol their 
preparations

Our Chemical, are roe 
carefully selected

Royal Pharmacy

W. A. WARREN, Phm. B., 
Chemist and Optician.
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